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t r,ot rrm r- -
ks.-idn- ia-ni- s Bcrgass Grandea Oo.
Take Yenr mating to the Times.
aUieuart -T- hou-grapher. lfth & Farns.

T. I. Cretdoa ft Bona Coal.
The Reb. Saving ft X.oaa . his

'' 'o it Ml'le for nany families to ow 3
ll'elr hemes l0 Farnam Street, Board
cf Tiari Building, Omaha
To Aatomobil ftcciilanta Sunday

lartf thing may hanpt n to you. t.'ieigli,
Haldiise i c. writ t!ie beat form of jajtumot.le liability policy. U
'1'hon IHjusIrs 200 (

Omaha Bubber Co, "E. H. Pprague.
prendent." If el Harney street. "Juit
muni tha comer." W crr- - a full Una

of rubber goods and automobile acces-
sories. "Let ua euulp your auto."

la the Dlrorca Court Divorce a fol
low :e Kiauied in the equity dlvl.ion
of the district court Monday: Olive M

j

O'Neill against Thomaa J. O'Neill. .Mabel
Jones against Walter Jones. Mind. Lav i.
"Kini v iyce I'avm. Mary Barry against
ames Harry. Ulovannl Laxiaio com

menced an action for divorce against An-
gela Terxo Lxsarb.

Said for Theft of Jewelry Charged
with stealing worth of jewelry from
tha home of Mlfs Grace UcKenxie. SbZi
Iafayette eiraet, Clarence Pleasant, a
negro, was bound over to the district court
under SLOW bond by Police Judge Craw-
ford Monday morning Ha was remanded
to Jail In default of bond. He confessed
to Chief of Detectives Kavage.

LIGHT COMPANY OFFICIALS
REMEMBER S. E. SCHWEITZER

slake fpe-e-eb.e- and Pmeil Seeretmry
with Takes ef Tweaty-Oa- e

Tear' Ser-rle-

Offieers and department heads of the
Omaha Electric Light and Power company
surprised S. E. SVhweitxer, secretary and
treasurer of the company, with a dinner In
his apartments In the Dunsaney Sunday
night, the occasion being tha completion
of hla twenty-on- e years of service for
the company. Mrs. Alma Wilson of the
Dunsaney had with the friends
of Mr. Bcbwsltaer and had prepared a din-
ner.

F. A. Nash ex ted as toastmaster and mads
a brief address. Other addreeaes compli-
menting Mr. Schweitzer and expressing
appreciation of his genial, kindly nature
and Ma faithful STvtce were given by I.
B. Zimman, H. A. Holdrege and William B.
Whltehorn. Mr. Rchweitsar responded with
his expressions of appreciation of the co-

operation and faifulness to him of all hit
Tha party presented Mr.

Bchweitser with a handsome scarf pin. a
pear within a circle of diamonds.

Those around the board were Mr. Schweit-aer- .
F. A. Nah, H. A. Holdrege, I. B.

Zimman. Oeorge Xeebler, George A. Sea-bur- y

of Kansas City. Mo.; William B.
Whltehorn. T. N. Crosby, A. C. Ander-Ho- n.

H. L. Martin and James M. Talia-
ferro.

HITY ttRlFCTS TO THF INTFRFsTI

Kays the Water Caasataar Did Set
Ask

rkaae Price.

Motion to vacate the Judgment against
.he city of Omaha for e.tes.2K.4 in favor
of the Omaha Water company rendered by
Judge W. H. Sanborn October 14 has been
Hied in behalf of the defendant In United
S'ates circuit court. The motion demands
a aa to the, nature of the
form of decree to be entered.

In hia. motion John JU Webster, attorney
tor the ' defendant, allege that the court
erred In holding that the city should pay
Interest on the sum named aa the price
for the water plant from July I. 190C, In
that the water company did not sue for
Interest. The motion further sets forth
that no definite piioe had been settled
upon for the plant and that the water com-
pany never offered the opportunity for the
purchase of the plant with clear title.

This motion will be arg-ue-d before Judge
Sanborn, who is now sitting in the United
States circuit court of appeals in Bt. Louis.

NEW PLAN IN NAVAL RECORDS

I leal. Poet Receives Clrewlar Telllag
f Method of HrtsUg Tab

Meglesl Alteadaaew.

Lieutenant Post. In charge of the naval
recruiting station at Omaha, has received
a circular setting forth a new system of
medical records for the service. After Jan-
uary L 1911. record of ail medical at-

tendance rendered during the term of
service will be carried by each man. This
record will be supplementary to his en-

listment record.
Heretofore when a sailor was transferred

the record of his illness and medical at-

tendance remained behind on the ship
which he left This left the medical offi-
cers of the organisation receiving the
eallor under transfer In ignorance of his
physical condition in previous service.

The change la medical records will be
brought Into effect gradually. Medical
records will be Issued now as each man
ia transferred or comet up for treatment.

MEAT INSPECTOR IN COMPLAINT

F.sae FlelsebaaaBi Declares Pe-alt-

Hoaeee Nerd Vast lasBtrorrment,
bat Laws Pall.

Another need for Improvement In Omaha
health conditions has been suggested by
Esau Fldachman, meat Inspector, wbo In
Ma recent reports to the health commis-
sioner has made complaint of the conditions
that exist tn the poultry dressing houses,
but who says he cannot reform matters
for lack of proper law .

"I can examine them and niaks my mports
to the health department." said Mr. Fleiach-ma- n,

"but what can we do about It? The
ordinances ars not strict enough to give
me any support and the men who do the
paokirui are w tee enough to know that the
laws are faulty."

The matter will be brought to the atten-
tion of the city council In an attempt to
f K the ordinances straightened out so that
tne efforts of the health department will
be more successful.

WEBSTER PAYS HIS- - FINE

Girl Has Keesalaed srlth the Hslna of
the Cewatr Jail Dsrlag Hla

Csiatedy.

n. II. Webster, th railway fireman who
was fined 'HO and costs for violation of
the Hepburn act in obtaining paas for
Ms sweetheart. Mabel Pug ml re of Green
KSver, Wyo., by false statement, has gained
his freedom. Sundsy afternoon he received
money telegraphed to him by a brother in
W)omlng. Webster paid his fine and was
reWaited.

Mubrl Pugmlre, whoee fine of M a to be
paid out ef wages coming to Webster from
the Union Pacini Bailway com 'Bay. has
ren-sl- : ed with tte matron at the Jail dur-
ing his incarcrrsllon

Meet Weadertel Heallaa.
After suffering many years wltn a sor.

Amos K.ng. Port Byron. N. T.. was cured
t). Uucklrn's Arnlia halve. Fur sale
'v bcaiua Drug Co.

DESTROYS SIGHT OF HIS CHILD,

Annual Efpoit 4l Child Saving Insti-- ;

tute Seti Forth Work.

TALE OF miUilAN TSEATKZXI

Ma Pata Oat (he Kyea at Hla Daaaa-te- r

that Fke Mlfckt Become a Bea-a-- ar

and Dira Mr ,

far II Int.

She aa horn with perfectly normal elgt
and srew up to be in or 11 year of as

elng aa well at other ltttla girls. Then
something happened. It was no accident.
It was no ocular ailment which robbed her
of her stent. It would have been better

(thus. For It tit her own father who
blinded her that he might become a rtreet
beggar and support him.

Thlo atrocity la narrated In tha thirteenth
annual report of the Child Faving Institute
jut publiHhed. Po awrui are tne iscis bp

,hnt one may ..,, t0 .dd that
the little l Is now in tha Ptste Home
for the Blind at Nebraska City and is
being well cared for by tender and

people. "No other single accom-

plishment by the institute during the
year," says the report, "has given onvich
real pleaaurs and satisfaction to the man-aseme-

and to the scores of others who
know the circumstances." Ard to this It
may be added that if the Child Saving
Institute hat done nothing else during the
yesr than raving the girl from her mon-

strous parent It would have done a great
year's work.

Tale ef avaery.
This tale of mlocene savagery rivals any-

thing which every traveler returning from
Europe told about practices of Italian
mendicants with rejeet to brutalities prac-

ticed for begging purposes upon their off-

spring. The tale fcet forth in the report
is given below, the superintendent of the
Institute being liev. Clark of Oinaha:

"The blind girl whose picture appears In

this report was rescueo. a few months ago
from the most pitiable condition of any
child as far as ran be learned In child sav-

ing work In Nebraska. Her father, an out-

law, bas done no work in three years, but
made a living for his family by begging

with the blind girl.
"He abused her most shamefully, and at

one Nebraska town cltisens broke into the
house where h was beating her and se-

cured evidence which they thought suffi-

cient to prove In court that lie had de-

liberately made his child blind to use her
as a means of begging.

"The superintendent of the Child Saving
Institute was sent for. He advised that the
evidence was Insufficient for criminal pro-

ceedings, but that under the new compul-

sory education law the truant officer could
Immediately take possession of ths child.
Necessary legal papers were drawn, but the
officer was afraid to go after the child.

"At first the chief refused to go and said:
" 'I recently had trouble with this man

In a saloon and I know that shooting will
begin as soon as we get there and he learns
what Is wanted. 1 don't want to kill any- -

body and I am not going to be killed.1

lie arterwarus owiutu m go
went heavily armed. The child was rescued
and brought to the Child Saving Institute
and taken by us to the State Institution for
the Blind at Nsbraska City. She now has
a chance to get something out of life."

The annual report shows that on Novem-

ber L IK, thirty-nin- e children were In the
institute. During the year were received
nr. Sixtv were readmitted, making a, total
of tl. These were disposed of as follows:
Eighty-eig- ht were placed In homes for
adoption, H4 had guardians found for them,
placed In other Institutions and otherwise
..mvided for. also forty-thre- e died. Total

Total Cost Per Child.
The total cost of earing for these was

$14,171, or about ITO a child. Another para-grsp-

In the report deals with girls near-In-

young womanhood. It says:
"Many girls from 14 to 1 years who are

without parent or guardians and have
been left In destitution are In greater need

of the oversight of this Institution than
vounaer rirls. Five or six such girls have
been aaved from evil influences the last
...... and nlaoed in good families where
bright prospects are before them. Had it
not been for the work of the Institute we

believe their lives would have been
blighted. The same has been true of many

of the larg boys from 12 to 15 years.".

Letters from Mexico
Disprove Reports

American! ia Mexico Take Stepi to

Silence Ramon of Revolution
and Disorder.

Personal letters and post cards from
American residents In Mexico are being
received by Omaha friends declaring all
the rumor of revolution and disorder
printed In the United States about Mexico
ars false or else grossly exaggerated. J.
C. Small, 60 North Twentieth street,
whose wife has been visiting in Mexico
City sine July, Is the recipient of letters
from Mrs. Small and from E. W. Marr, a
well known American In the Mexican city,
pointed out the untruth of the revolu-

tion report.
Mr. Marr. who is a member of the Amer-

ican club In Mexico, I active In a commu-
te of fellow American which Is sending
out post cards to the United States, ask-
ing that th false reports be quelled. Mrs.

mall writes that there ha been no dis-

turbance In Mexico City, and that If any
trot'bl at ail has occurred. It hat been
merely a little outbreak among the peons
or TaquI Indians In the thinly settled re-

gion.
The poet card which Is being circulated.

In effect, ha this message: "Please ad-

vise the oltisens and press of your locality
that reports In American newspapers dur-
ing the last two weeks of revolution In
Mexico are untrue or grossly exaggerated.
These sensational stories about their coun-
try are unprovoked discourtesies to our
Mexican friends."

Tbe Key to the (situation Bee Want Ads.

ttik r.nr,: omatta. ttfsday, PFcr.Mr.Eii n.

Traction Company
Agent is Held in f

Jury Bribing Case
Bribery Charge in County Court and

Contempt of Court in the
Eistrict Court

Arrete.l on a corrmlilnt charging that
he brlt-e- John Kemmerllng. Juror, to
"hang'' the Jury In a personal Injury dam-ac- e

esse In which Mrs. E. M. West was
plaintiff and the street railway company
was defendant. Arthur W. Gross, chief
clsirn agent and an attorney for the com-ps- y

was arraigned In county court thus
morning. He pleaded not guilty and was
released on 7!0 bond, signed by Loiila C
Nash, recretary of the company. Hearnlng
was set for I ecemhr Tl.

Plmvltaneoiisly with the fl'lng of the
complaint In the county court a compialnt
charging contempt of court was flld in
the district court. Because the criminal
division of the district court has Its hands
full with the Erdman dynamite case, ar-

raignment of Gross on the contempt charge
was postponed. Five minutes before time
for noon recess Judge Estelle of the
criminal division, put. aside the Erdman
case and turned his attention to that of
Gross. Mr. Gross and Mr. Nash appeared
and arranged for the furnishing of $7io
appearance bond for Gross. No time for
arraignment or hearing for Mr. Grosa on
the contempt charge was set.

Mr. Gross and Mr. Nash took the pro
ceedings against the traction company
claim agent as a huge Joke. Mr. Gross'
arrest was an arrest In only a technical
sense. He was eugaged In defending the
traction company In a Dsxsonal Iniury
damage action, In which Eva Belle Halght
is the plaintiff, before Judite Willis G.
Sears In the law division of the district
court, when a sheriff's deputy beckoned
him fiom the court room and told him he
was under arrest. They proceeded to the
ounty court room, where Mr. Gross was
arraigned before County Judge Leslie.

Field Club Members
Show Big Interest

in Coming Election
Members Are Divided on the Differ- -

ent Amendments to Be
Considered.

Go talk to Field club members and one
will glean the following Information about
the reslilts of the election which will be
held Wednesday. If a trifle various and
diverse this Information Is none the less
authentic and authoritative because mem
bers declare that:

The Increase In membership will carry.
The Increase In membership will not

carry.
The annual dues will be rslsed from $30

to MO.

The annual dues will not be raised.
The capital stack will be Increased.
The capital stock will not be Increased.
It will be well, perhaps, to take your

pick of these forecasts while the picking Is
still good, or, In other words, before th
votes are counted Wednesday evening.

The Astute Reader will gather that great
uncertainty really prevails as to how the
votes will go and extreme confidence Is
manifested by proponents and antagonlm
of all the amendments, who are by no
means the same throughout.

Because of th difference of opinion, the
votec, which will be cast Wednesday at
the Burlington city ticket office from a.
m. to p. m will be unusually numerous.

Three Men Get Award
for Arrest of Crooks

Division of Reward by Wax Depart-
ment for Camp Otii Robbery

ii Announced.

Division of the reward offered by the
War department for the capture and con-
viction of the men concerned In tha rob-
bery of the paymaster's safe at Camp
Otis, South Dakota, on August , will be
apportioned among three men upon recom-
mendation of the Judge advocate general of
the army, concurred In by the secretary
of war. Tha paper in tha case with the
ultimate settlement of th apportionment
of the reward were received at headquar-
ter of th Department of the Missouri
Monday morning.

E. M. Sandy will get MOO. E. J. Smalley
(A and Ed Downey 100. There were other
claimant for shares in th 1000 offered,
but It was held by the officers having
authority in tbe case that these three men
named, cltisens of th vicinity, were en-
titled to the money.

The field safe in which Captain Wilder,
paymaster, carried his funds was stolen
from Camp Otis on th night of August .

Private Lumpkin and Bates, member of
the Ninth cavalry, were discovered in the
act of 'digging up the safe several weeks
later. They were convicted and are now
serving terms of seven years each In th
military prison at Fort Leavenworth.

WOMAN HOTLY ASSAILS COURT

Btro. Edward Paaener Yeats Wraith oa
Javratle f'oart sal Its Of-

ficers.

No uncertain language was used by Mrs.
FM ward Pasener, !M Evans street. In ex-
pressing her opinion of the Juvenile court
when she wsa taken before Judge A. L.
Button, Juvenile Judge, In the matter of her
eon Eddie, who haa been in custody at the
Detention hesne, Monday morning. The
hearing was for the purpose of determin-
ing whether or not the lad should be per-
mitted to return to his home and whether
or not a small daughter should be placed
In the Detention home.

Judge Sutton said the children will be
kept in the Detention horn until Mr.
Pasener can come Into court and treat the
court and its officers with respect.

L J

Fads for Weak Women
Ntae-test- a ol all Cae sick nee ot wosuee is due to boos derangement mr di
ease of tb orfant distinctly bbobuum. Such icksss can bo oored ia cored

very oWy a--r

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well
It act direody m the orf so affected and is at th asm tin a dossr! retora
tiv toaio lor tbe whole system. It cure kewale eonrplaiat rifht ia th Mnn
4 boas. It aasV.ce oieoceaary the dissfreeaM qucetfosuaf , xiaattoatNaa4

local treatment so iraily insisted upoa tv doctors, aavd to sbborreat to
very asodat woman.

VN s shell not particulariz here a to th yaptoms ol
tbos peculiar atectiowt incident to women, bat those
wealing' lull iiUorantisoa at to their symptoms and
mesas of care are referred to th People's Com-aao- a

Seas Medical Adviser lftutJ psfee, newly revised
and np-to-- fcditioa. Beet fru receipt of 31
Beat tramps to cover cost of wrapping and mailinf s(y,
ia French cloth bin die. Address i Dr. &. V. fiaree,
N. toi Mam Street, bitfalo, N. Y.

into.

positively

positive

i EUTTER TAXJS SUSTAINED

Mast Fay for Adulteration Bfrdlris
of Accident.

WEST FOOT CASE IS DECIDED

Jadae Me narer Directs Verdict for the
Defeaie la Sett to Bet-ev- Pay-e- at

Made to Collector
Hammond.

Creameries are liable to t Tut Ion for the
manufacture of adulterated butter regard-
less of whether the adulteration occurs by
accident or dlg. according to the find-
ings of Judce T. C. Munger In United
States circuit court In directing a verdict
for the government In the suit of the WeM
Point Creamery company.

The creamery rorr:ny filed suit o re-

cover from Roj Hammond, collector of
Internal revenue, the sum of $ paid at
tax for the manufacture of adulterated
butter. The plaintiff alleged thai the tax
should not be levied In that the comoany
was not regularly engaged In the making
of adulterated Lutter as a business.

Samples of the West Point butter Con-

fiscated and tested In Omaha showed that
many thousand pounds of the output con-

tained more than the legal limit of moist-
ure, lesa than IS per cent. Penalty and
'ctnse tax were collected from the

The case Just cloeed establishes a rre?e-den- t
expected to have an Important bea-- -

Ing on similar controversies pending In
districts. It means that a creamery

company must pay tax for the making of
butter ccDtalnlng more than the lawful
ar.ourt of moisture whether that moisture
or "adulteration" ia present by purpose and
intent or through accident In the process
of mur n1cturo.

WARE IN RACE AGAINST DEATH
(

Harries to Callforalla to Reach Bed-
side of Dlloa Slater, Mrs.

W. A. railsa.
James Ware of Blair, brother of Mrs.

W. A. Paxton. sr.. Is engaged in a raoe
against death, being now on his way to
Hollywood, Cel., where Mrs. Paxton Is in
a dangerously 111 condition and Is not
expected to live. Mr. Ware left Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Paxton's death Is due to old age
and to never having completely recovered
from the shocks of her husband's and her
son's sudden deaths.

Tone Up the Hair
From Root to Tip

(Mrs. Rohior in Style and Fashion)
"Many women cannot wash the head

for reason of health; ail find it incon-

venient to do o at times. These can pre-

pare a shampoo powder at home that will
make the hair clean, fresh and glossy.

"Mix four ounce of therox with four
ounces of orrl root. Sprinkle a little of
this mixture on the bead once a week and
brush it thoroughly through the hair. It
Is particularly good to use when the hair
is dusty, dull or greasy, and no othjr
shampoo or tonic is necessary.

"Therox ha beneficial properties that
make the hair grow and preserve Its
natural color. A shampoo powder made
aa above ha a delicate perfume and
make the hair beautifully soft and fluffy.
It Is non-greaa- y, refreshing and revitalis-
ing." Adr.

at ms ISM OS VMS tB AIMS"

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Office

OMAHA
Fire-Pro- of European

RATES
Kooaae without Beth, $1.0 and II J

With Bath SXM mad up.

FIRST
175 Aprons, all styles, from

25c up.
75 Dressed Dolls 50c up.
200 lbs. Ilome Made Candy.
Home Cooking, Hugs, Fan-

cy Work.
A Ear Piece of Work

One Quilt which was pieced
in 1800 by a
woman, and was given to the

society to sell for
The material for

this quilt in war prices, cost
$11.50. They hope that some-

one who is interested in mis-
sions and arts and crafts wid
give one dollar for each year
of age this quilt

Mrs. Jay Burns has charge
of the quilt
Fair in charge of Mrs. F.

W. Rock.

pQg CLEARED

BY POSLAM

All Trawe-- of Arnr- Arc (ionc roa--

lam's Tower Over All Skin
Disease.

C I 11 K S K C Z K M A Y

"For six years t had what sme skin,
specialists term acne,'" writes Miss Olive
Brown, in; West lelawsre ave.. Buffalo.)
N. T. "I doctored with some of the best!
physicians, but instesd of Improving It
becams worse. 1 useJ poslain faithfully.!
and after a month my face haa cleared up
beautifully, w ithout a single How-- j

ever. I till cuntlnus to use poslam as a

cleanser and preventer, and then, too. It
has such a soothing effect."

Poslam Is prohsl)y the most widely
recommended remedy available to the
public. Any one will appreciate why this
Is so after sending to the Emergency
Laboratories, 12 West Twenty-fift- h street.
New York City, for a sample (mailed free
In plain w rapper) and seeing Its work
demonstrated In the quick removsl of,
pimples, rashes, eruptions, undue redness
or In clesring the complexion overnight.
Vtrst cases of eczema, tetter, scabies.
Itch and like surface skin troubles yield
to It readily, itching being stopped at
once. Pcslam Is sold by all druggists,
psrtlcularly the Sherman ft MeConnell
Drug Co., Owl Drug Co. and Brandels
Drug Dept.

Peary Knew
A

'HUr when
He

Vr -
Every one hasn't the advantage of
this knowledge.

No trouble to show you and point
out the difference between the GEN-
UINE and the Imitation.

Black walrus hand bngs are very
popular Just now sre haudsome and
wear well.

We have them. The real, anV a
variety of other styles to suit the
tastes and purse of every one.

A IfredCornish & Co.
1B10 PAmHAM ITSXET,

Kamess, atrldle and Trnnk Btor.

t

ti appeals the same to all
l the kind that

IJ BOTTLED
At all Clubt,

Distilled by
srjaaej

I I 9CfcistiK

and

Made Home

of Mrs. P. I.

by us to
values in Suits and

Overcoats at $13. You will find
in this showing the latest
models, colorings and pattern that
are- worn by good dresr here and
In the East. Whether you are classed
aa a fastidious or as a conservative
dresser this display provide everjr
style you could desire, fabrio
you might want and a alia or men
or varied builds Mid every garment
Is strictly HAM) from '

tha first atltch to th laat. Buita of
Chevlote, Casslraerea and
of dlversllled and patterns.
Overcoata of tlaca and fancy Ker-aej-- a.

Scotch Chevlota and
of all ahadea and patterns.

"Presto," "Convertible" and
"Regular"' Overcoat modela. Fefore
the week enda we eipect to show to
three of every fir men in town our

i

HIS entire
will

voted
featuring

and

"The Houae

f aun'wrr C sass

wbo appreciate
most are people who hare first tried other
hair and scalp
has the etKlorfcement of
chemists and bacteriologist. U not
Creasy, docs cot dye.

At slrogrist
barber
baJrdrteasrj)

so long at there is desire for pure old vij I JJ
is best for family and medicinal use. fl 1

IN -1- 00 PROOF 'fe j
Bars, Cafes Atk For It ''MMtsa y

'BROS. & CO Peoria, IlL PLartatwMlry diattlle in the world '"jjj mjm j j

All kinds of fancy
Dolls,

Home

In
Devol.

every

TAII-OIIE-

Worsteds,
rolorlnga

Casslmerea
"Mili-

tary,"

People

BOND

DRUG CO., ,8th

0
wv nf

,

P

Miscellane-
ous Articles.
In charge of Mrs. II. L.

jt

Overcoats

CONGREGATIONAL

China, Aprons,

in Progress in the
CdDMirt ef the Be

Mir
Now

week

$15

of High Merit"

"n1 Frnm

t T! Tl cs

Hand China Dolls,
Plain

and
Work and

Home
which home made

In of Mrs. J. L.

Will Continue Each Day Until December 17th.
Following Churches Have Fair December 6th:

WHAT
CHRISTIAN

Kentucky

Missionary
missions.

represents.

gl'ICKL

whiskey;

HILLSIDE
CONGREGATIONAL

articles,
Gingham Aprons

Fancy Aprons, Handker-
chiefs, Japanese Display,

Candies,
Cooking.

charge

be de

extra- -
ordinary

Suits

WYdock1
treatmenta." WmYvniock"

phjsidatxa,

CLARKE LSi

BEATON

e

PLYMOUTH

Hand- - ain ted

Home Cooked
Foods,

Underwood.

6a

OMAHA AGENTS.

TRINITY METHODIST
Painted

Children's Clothing,'
Fancy Aprons, Fancy

Handkerchiefs.
Cooking department,
includes

Candies.
charge

Houchin.

1

The Their 5th and
THEY SELL

Lunches every day at noon
Just trie handy plncc for a cup of coffee, oandvvlchcs, pies, etc.

TUESDAY SPECIAL -- Mexican Chili, 10c.
--Plenty to eat for everybody

COMING NEXT-Decem- ber 7th and 8th Church of tha Good Shepherd, North Side
Christian, Westminster Presbyterian and St. Mary's Aye. Congregational

w


